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tho aid afforded, avail himself of the advantagos of a University educution, éball
ho ehKible for a J3ersary, provided that lie b* flot tho holder of a Sohelar5hip.

Ctenis paribus, the sons of' clergymen will ho preferrecl.
A matriculateti Student of tho College is aiso annuahlly iiominateti te ant exhi.

bition of the value eof £40, hy tho excntors of' the latu 0. W. Cooper, Utsq. Auy
student flot holding a soholarship is cligible, with preforences te tho song of
elrirgymoti.

The followine, Mt the s3Ubjecta for Matricnlatien:
DîvxNrrTY.--bcripture History, andi the Gospel eof St. Mattbew in Grcck.
CI.Assxcs.-Xeno lion, Anabasis, Book 1. Cicero, Pro biýge Manilia. Livy,

llook Il., Cliapters Ï-XV., inclusive. Latin Prose Composition.
After t Matriculation Examînation, la Qetober, 1868, tho follow*ng subjocta

will ho substitted :-Xenophon, Anahasis, B3ook 1, Clinptoi VII-X. Honior,
lliad, Book I. Cicero Pro Le ge Manulia. Virgil, JE neid,l&toek IL Andi nt that
exanminatien thene su<jects wil buh accepteti from those who are not candidates
foc' Scholarships.

ANciENT HîsToRY.-Greek and Roman. (Liddel's Romne andi Dr. Smith's
Greece are recomendeti.)

MATHEATi.-Arithaietie. Euelid, Beook I. Il.
AiGEuR&.-To end of simple Equatiens.
Mll Candidates for S01ROLARSIXT1P9 will ho fiirther examineti iii the t'ollowing

subjectà : Translations of passages freni somoe staindard Greek andi Latin Authoro.
Translations frein English intoï~atin andi Greok vers-,. Euclid, Books, II., IV.,
and VI. Algebra, Plane Trigonomotry.

N.B.-Particular attention will ho paiti te grammatical accuracy. The whole
Examination wi.ll ho conducted on paper.

For further partienlars, application rnay ho miade te Professer Ambery, 'rri xiity
College, Toronto.

Toronto, August 5, 1868.

EUPERT'B LAND.
'MISSIONÂRY MEETING-INTEiESTNG AlDDiU',,.

A meeting was held in the Mugie Hall, last evening, for tho purpoïe utf hcaring
an atidress by the Bishop ef Rupert's ]and, on tho stato andi prospects of the'
Churcl inî that regîin. The Biahop ef Toronto presideti, and we noticed the fol-
lowing gentlemen on the platforni-Prof. Wilson, Dean Grassett, Rev. Mr. Gis-eus,
11ev. Dr. Scadding, Prof. Kingstone, Mr. G. P. Pridoux, andi Mr. S. Taylor.
[ho hall was iveli filleti, a large nuinhor being iin attendance. .After the prelimi

nary exorcises, the Bishop of lorento introduceci the lectuirer inî a fcev appropriate
roinarks.

1 11 I3ishop eof Rupert*s Landi, after opressing his pleasure in meeting the
audience and adtiressinig thom on the subject of the werk and prcspects of bis
iocese said that Binding it necessary te go to the mission eof Moose Bay, he
concludeti te cerne on te Canada, andi attend the Chnrch cf Englanti Snoti-anti
the Convocation of the American E psicopal CLurcli tlîis Fall. Canatilans ivere
cOnsiderably interested in his country, as it wonld, ne doubt, bo ultiinatcLly nnitecl
to Canada. The people,of Rupert's Land loolied te, Canadians for their fosteringe
care in building up thoir Churches, andi developing their institntions. Ot.hcr
churches were putting forth efforts iii this direction. Tht' qenmor ininister et' the'
P'resbyterian Churcli visiteti Canada Iatoly, andi obtainod considerable nid. The
gletioînination hati three ministers in the country, the Wt'sleyauis five or six, anti
the Roman Catholie Missions were as.sisted froni this country. In the States the
Eastern Churches supporteti Mission Cherches inost liberally, and fonnided
cehleges in two Western States. Rupert's Landi coînprised the wvater-shed of'
Hudbôn's Bay, anti was a territory of' %ast extt:ut. One of the twventy.thret'
Cývrgymen iii hls; Diocese wvas distant fioni hii :1,000 miles, se that it wvould take
hlm one ycar anti a half te visit hini andi returti. Thei d['ýrict of 'tiis Clergyniaxi
was larger thau the wvhole of Canada. The ivork of thc Church was ef a two-t'old


